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meat, asd It Is prebable that he will! TIME FOR A CHANGE.
GRAND HANAN.tortured «gain. He has not told all that—- і ——

«60 per totii tbr redtoarv trataftant Premier Murray and Attorney Gen- 
•dvwtistog. I seal Longley of the Nova Scotia gov-

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 60 cents eac* ; *ГШПЄП4 now COIlfronted everyday 
Insertion. j with copies of their repeated declera-

Speolal contract* made tortime ad- ! ******** ^
isilteisinuils .• ** years is too long for one party to oon-
vertieeoipn . trel a government. Not only were

Sample copies cherfUlly sent to any these appeals made on the hustings 
■rtrtrre^ on application. against the late, dominion government,

The subscription rate Is. $L00 a year, but Mr- Longley disc nee ed the ques-
hut If 76 cents la sent IN ADVANCE Hon ^th great force and solemnity
tite paper will be sent to an, addles * the columna 01 4k® T.or0llt° Week'
h, Canada or United States for one ■?* ***, ;***? that toe e*ect of

long continued retention of office had
a demoralizing effect upon a political
party, upon the ministers themselves,
that it

privileges and throw out of employ
ment the rightful owners «дд flgher- 

The fisheries department cer
tainly could not entertain such an idea 
for a moment. It Is hard enough now 
for a poor man to get a share in a 
weir or own one on account of the ex
pense of construction and the scarcity 
of material to build with. Re-enforc
ing the customs regulations, if 
privilege of selling herrings to the 
American buyers is a legitimate one, 
the less it Is hampered by red tape 
and customs or any other regulations 
the better for our fishermen who 
rive a large Income from that 
lege, and we are of the opinion 
it Is not so much absurd 
would have us to think it is 
would court an Investigation from the 
government and have both sides of the 
question thoroughly looked Into, if a 
destruction of the small or sardine 
herrings is to be stopped it Svould 
mean a total prohibition of the sardine 
business and interests In eastern 
erica, or on the Atlantic coasts, 
strict enforcing of customs and 
eriee
would almost bring about that 
it did not wholly. The government 
should move cautiously and1 wisely in 
any direction affecting this great in
dustry, and we feel assured that it 
will give the subject a careful and im
partial investigation.

he knows. This is a peculiar case, and It 
demands peculiar treatment. I believe that I * 
the public will uphold ua ‘in using force to 
bring the enemies of society to justice."

CITY1e ? men.
WOLFVILLE, Sept. 12,—Miss Hilda 

Tufts, daughter of Prof. J. F. Tufts, 
has gone to Wellesley, where she 
pects to take the four years' course,

. . .. (ИИИ entering the freshman pear. . ei >. . _ __
A Massachusetts paper demands the I .Miss Laura Sawyer, who has been ІІВ Charlotte County Waters, and

Reform of the country fair, declaring 1 epending her vacation at the home of ____ __ „ _
that the “midway" features are such Iher fAthfer, Dr. Sawyer, MuT rettimed aome strleltures On What Mr.lt
*• ГГЇ “Î *Iti*,«* •<*•» |85@ilBj6$rtttyBP“ C»№*-P- '» Dlgb, U B.

or city street. Yet it says they flourish I Mrs. Joseph Kempton has returned { ported to Have Said,
on fair grounds all over the country, I Xpxn. StV John, where she had been vis-* 
jnd give on impetus to gambling and | W* her sister, Mrs. Manning.
immorality. There Is doubtless some has sold his І MANAN, Sept. 14,— North
ground for the complaint, but the avenu* to M. Petit, f™e°ly ofAlbfrt . ** “°W ln a tair way
modem desire for amusing features in | Co., iff B. to have a pretty little park

Rev. I. C. and Mrs. Archibald, who I wlth a Pretty driveway, shad-
have been staying in Wolfville, have I ed by a handsome growth of

- , , sone to Windsor. They will sail for I birch and other ornamental trees This
of slow growth ln that connection. It India next month. " | laudable enterprise^ has be^nJhed
to apparently a question between fairs I Miss Mabel Parsons, Halifax, was ahead by two or three public spirited
with “midway” features and no fairs I in Wolfville on her way to Georgia, and energetic young men who began
at all. In these provinces the craving ™ ^ on tbe park on 010 flrst of June.
f°r euch «bine» is not as strong as « 0*1 who has been visiting*friers Tn of 'nThTSS Ml of-S 
to across the border, but*a fair In this WolfvlUe and Windsor, has returned théy cleared of the trees encumberlM
region that would rule out special [10 ber < it, hauled nearly 400 horse loads of
“attractions” would by that act write | Ho*e stone. harrowed, sowed, polled
the word “deficit" to large letters over 1 evening. Thirty tonsTthay"aiTftoe 5°%,“ Nearly'$Ш worth*
its door. Whatever may be thought | gtte™* farming labor has been given on the park The

ЛГа рЇЇГгГХа Pre was “
dblted ln marriage to Miss Annie West І on the ш&мТwKotavSSS 

-It Is said that Mr. Kruger has al-|at Delhaven on Wednesday. They will I ^dtheWiistle^to he 5Г®
ready addressed an appeal to Fresident|>^da ln Ea8?; Boston. this as Park street. >fter

Д-ÀWRBNCÉTOWN, N. S., Sept. 13. I ful location in every way
1®“,°? ^Ttday tor The Thomas Andrew Kendrick pro- 

ElmsdfUe, where she intends spend- I perty at Whale Cove has been sold to 
tog.a tew weeks before returning to } some tourists for a smT Z,

ni 1ntewlrd, ?,aB' 1 Work on it will commence at
и ®a ь^ПЗ "f. Prey‘dencf' Wpi. Totton to on a trip to England

-L The Rlchibucto Revfèw says that Mr. | Stevenson, who still "continues ^very I Liverpool11 мГ Totto^f waa

C. J. ШШ» *H. W »"™«

.^Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Higgins of West іу^Г”11 Jam6a M<,Farlane Is serious-

M^H.'^’bi^to^; Івгае/в'го^818 °f гІмРеп^У of ^w ^ plaCe at the 
Mrs. Brleknell of Woodstock, N. B„ cTve^hen h.J" T ^oos*er at ^ 

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. H. ?kls only daughter, Hattie 
Whitman. Burpee FitzRandolph, who maTried’ to °°Un

Graven- I the brlde’s unole- Rev. Irvin D. Hax- 
8USSEX, Sept. 17.—A young mat, I steins are selling at $2.50 per barrel. f J*î^n‘ber of 8rue8tB were

who is visiting in Sussex was robbed Г PIQBY, Sept. 17.—An enthusiastic I gant presents *" * receive<1 many ele- 
of $J40 to tolls FdM Pièce ^ te^^foun^ir^heldl^' p1?6 Tr- ™a Capt. L.
Saturday night. While calling at ons f^buth today. Jo^ph K. Tohto^ate the “sfh ^ C°V% at 6 ^ m-' °n
of the cavalry teats. He hopes to [of th| dominion custome departmenL I next аП<і №e
bring the offender to Justice before the J andJAmbrose TP. Melanson were select- j hours Who next » * the Л>“ in 26

«m .ш m і. шш « w *“
to purchase more, horses for the South -1 The tern schr. Britannia of Matt- ai^tohyin 
African Constabulary,' , v,, this ..morning" The 8th Hussars were on the range |^hlD V® fistoand other plrat« of toe s^L tof
thé entire, day. The other corps were a^i^ №e squid and silver haJto. Net ârtL™
brigaded Ih the afternoon under Col. " 766 I are pot doing anything' either

** S^m casekThis vessel is to 1^ af Bear that clty interviewing the fisheries and 
^eht, ktid Thursday will be general re- І . - customs departments with -reference
îfîft” , гД ‘ -'hr8 ‘tel> laat n^ht, j ./ще flkhel Clayke, Capt Brin 16 to» difficulty experienced by fisher-
but another fltie day gave the Щгорв j : arrived this morning from Que- I t?811; from* hie and other counties In 
& ^^^-.Cha^Ce f^work- j bee fwB^arRlver. This vessel seems І «ЬїаДпівд bait from the weirs InPass-

SIISSEX, Sept. 18.—The attache on |tp. be ^ remarkably .lucky Investment I amaduoddy Bay and adjacent waters, 
the camp commenced this morning at { ter Clairke Bros, and others at. Bear І V* »ew. Brunswick, according to the 
». The attacking party aonstetad of J River- despatch as appearing in the press,
;t*o «.mpa^tes^pf^toe -74th and ,two І -Амнвнет^. N. s_ Stept. Vi—Am. 1 Mr- .Ctoy- і» плавг-.іл say. there am 

Уі ЦП1ЄГ «‘“to^’d І Ьеігл conservatives held Йеіг onpmto- J; authorized by., the
Major Wedderhurn, the 73rd, and {ацюй meeting tonight to prepare to PT* government. If the hon. 

71*t Regiments, and one section ot.the [ the lopaj^mpaign. The large atten-l ember for Blgby means to Charlotte
T^o defenoo4con- (lance ^od^rttoSiasm were a. sue! ЖГ^іГ hl^ dte^free wlth

toe remaining four oompen- prise to those who did not know the tooked at №e annual
iee of the 74th. AU the companies | strong 'feeling here to favor <if i l the department of marine
and squadrons reprcsented full regi- S i tte pr^lnjto! Stotoeah l f°r the year ^ he
me“^| Ці® Fun detachments ^ meeting elected a central c^ thatJn district No. ^ corn-
ranked as batteries. Two companies I mitu Cenresentine everv indiistrv in I ptisl5ls th® county of Charlotte, the 
of the 71st made a feint on .the extreme I the v uï ^Td fî^nTo w untU Oct^ 'ÏT^ °LlÜrS 18 344’ ck*ssffied as 
right front, occupying ground near the I her 5>to ,a vigorous canvass will^ 4i. РГ°>? Ьергеших to L’Etang, 
ranway„track- and an attack in force made. Reports from all over tte It « aforse* 67 ; «*■

та. « і». ,£№””U ,5E: ^ «
marine- and the building of si»l^ iteut Creek.. This latter attack was 7.3^ the tbtal <* Ш weirs to
which shall j carry the American flag unsuccessful, the entire party being I 48:~A «torioift and Charlotte county,, valued at $143,850.
and be owned and controlled by Am- surrounded and captured. In the І Ь^?РЄПД2 a,L NoIîb І Tbe vaJue Ц°пе of °ur Grand Manan

*ta@?fi55SRS esso as to. give direct wate^.communi- Щ
cation with-the coasts of Central **fib'1S»S^S6. to

An^rica, Bouto America ahd Mexico. movements, and tito entiîç.l!^ rtf ІГОЧД^ік Thé flehermen getting only
The construction of a cable owned by turned to camp, thoroughly «red but w*T tndr ‘ - ■ I*4 1>er bea<i f°r Sardines, we perfectly

.toe government connecting our main- ^ good splritv,^. men. ««m toe»- ^héf ttoÜ-masteâ' ^Ьмваг'- Brito»-<[^ü^lKato^nîo^t whe ^Чвв2Г

foreign pa№Mton., * am,ràsr pirsssssr v*“*
StOrt parade was held during the ro- ry>rted two sick seamen." Custom от- I ? ,w it is to.be helped. The law 
toatoder of toe day; the 73rd had its cer Thorne and Quarantine prlce^Zr^L the
target practice; the 74th finish the Morse visited the vessel and bpoHed ^ , h > as H doe* ln everything

■ range Shooting tomorrow. . the oàaesaa A mild typé of n-.-ilarta. T ...
Inspector of cavalry. Col. Lessard. ТЬ» two men have been removed to ^ 7 ^ fifherm€n

C- ?" wU1 inspect the Huasars tomor- the Marine Hospital, Shore road. ‘Tbg « J 4he 'we,re and
^ eammencing at 10 a. m., and the Marina towed the schooner to Bear *Ц°. th® United
12bh Field Battery will be inspected by River today to load lumber shipped by ^ wll0IIy COT'
Осй. Doressy, D. B. O. Oarke Bros I rect- We are inclined to think that-.In

There 1a quite a difference of opin- Tom schooner Canada is off Dlgby jggl oa^8 4ke c®«Platote are Jueti- 
k>n between the lessee of the camp wWh brick from Bridgetown for syd- a^. 4ha4 a ®lauee ehoeld-be tor-
grounds, Ora P. King, and the office» ney. - serted la the fisheries regulations that
of the 8th. as .to the right of the for- rav,BY N 4 4ent іч ть» supply bait to line
mer jo ground rent for tbe area oo- „Sinn.+ ^ 4 and._taa.wl fishermen under a penalty
cupied by the stables. Mr. King -пн™. echoonOT Britannia lMded two seamen of confiscation of the wèirs when not
his right to collect rent, and toe cav- ^ ^Physicians orders, obeyed and that the baiters should
airy consider that Ms lease dore not ™tn, W®T® sickness also pay a Just and reasonable slim
allow bis interference with occupation *» toe.Weet Indlre by ma- for toe same at the rate of $1 per bar-
by the militia for military purpoeee. la^i^ ! Th« customs^ had tel say, the bait onlÿ to be supplied
Better send for Tarte to settle It. previously sent Dr. Morse on board where the owners of weirs tiav

Fred M. Sproul visited thecemn vee and ¥ had reported that there was teritay and was toTgMat^ to^ 74to 110 8raa’lpox' or under %®.terms of th®
Judge Hanlngton and Mrs. Hanlrg- ^aranttoe act no sickness within the 

ton. were ln camp today гіегіад th. fevf «uarantinable diseases, there-_ sham flgbt. Thejudge L on Msway 1°Г th€ veA,el waa alIowed 'to caBtlnue 
home from the Andean her v0™* to Bear Rlyer- and the
Montreal. Hto son~G. L. mnMgton mea plaÆed і? hospital here. Yester- 
to a subaltern in Capt Merieon’s Co’
74th.

The universal opinion <*'officers and 
men with reference tattoo breed ration 

, to that It is the beet ever given by any 
contractor to camp. . This bread to 

“made by W. S. Smith of Suskcc, Who 
certainly deserves credit for filling hto 
contract so satisfactorily.

Ot»e of tbe cavalry horses was seri
ously injured during toe exercises tote 
morning. *
Jor T. fn'^harge Battle Une «teamer Cheronea, bear, '-^^t to, the Cost of weir pro

of ibe commissariat department during Capt- Hansen, which left here on toe Р^гіУ. »У here on Grand Manan. to
ttce attack this a-’m., raised tibe wMto 30*%}t with hay for Cape Town via ^поттомя> one weir alone costing over
flUg and surrendered at deserettan on Loutotibrg, where she took on boa##' ЙУ to buQd *”«» A>r fishing

M COMS, put into St.-y,„cent, c!V.!X laSt year- ^ Ш- year ^ 

térday for more coals. Capt Hansen 
cabled his owners that the steamer 

by ar heavy sea, which 
or 900 tons of. coal off her 

deck. Four of the Cheronea’a crew 
were also lost Capt Hansen states 
thtt hto vessel was not damaged to 
any extent

Some Remarks About the Fish
ery Troubles Recentex-

ATTRACTION8 AT PAIRS.

Aroum
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Together Wl 
trom Cor

de- Exiprivi-
that

as some
Whenorderti 
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which the pan 

<«! that of the offl 
• /A lt sent.

year. We
SBH PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM,
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connection with exhibitions is so 
strong that reform is likely to be a plant

prevented a free expression of 
і public opinion, and promoted corrup

tion. All this the history of the pror 
vlnoe of Nova Scotia under the. rule

'\'
i

Remembèr!. 
Offlee moat be 
ensure prompt 
request

Am-: of Mr. Fielding and Mr. Murray amp
ly confirms. Indeed the case against 

- ■ the - Murray-Longley government Is 
much stronger than that which these 
ministers presented against toe late 
federal government. The party has 
ruled Nova Scotia longer than the con- 

Thursday all that was mortal of Wll- «ervatives ruled Canada, But, as the
Шип McKinley was laid to rest ln the 8011 P°lntel1 oùt the other day, it to
-j, . . . ,, ^ important to remember that the party-«HI of bis native State, near the old „K,„. „ _ ,,which rules in Nova Scotia rules also
home for which in his delirium he bad at Ottawa, and there is no division of
expressed a longing. He goes .xto the
tomb sincerely mourned' by all who
respect à inan whose; eievàtlon to office і Mr. Murray and Mr. Longley insisted
does not .rob him of his private virtues ! that the liberal party should have a
or his high Ideals of public duty. Thé | chance at Ottawa, the so called Hb-
facts his euloglsts tiiost emphasize in érals and their allies controlled and
.their estimate of the character of thé ! hâd been controlling for years most
late President McKinley are his un- j et the provincial governments. Noth-
swerving allegiance tB > what he be- j Ing will suit the Murray-Longley
lleved to be right,' his unvarying elm- 1 party now but the control of all the
.pllclty andi' kindness of heart, his ten- ! governments in Canada, and the exten-
demess and devotion pa his wife, and | sion of that control to the end of time,
those other attribute* ' which would 1 or, at least to the end of the life of Mr.
have made him beloved and respected ! Murray and Mr. Longley.
in any Circle. The test 8f true great- --------♦ t-,---------

.ness la the ability to preserve In an
exalted position the same .virtues that

THU SEMl-WEm,ï SUN The
fish- 

regulafionsenactments and Twelve buildli 
fire at Sayabec, 
terday. They v 
fires.

end ifST. JOHN, N. B-, SEPT. 2L 19I)L

and
ashes to Ashes.

The municipal 
morland take pla 
ber 8. Nominatll 
before Monday, 1

Bark Simla, Cs 
werp Aug. 26 tod 
Falmouth the oil 
malntopsail, iron] 
< arried away.

A shipment of 
P. E. Island pas 
on Monday. TJ 
Mass., where thej 
the Boston mark*

t

of. the fact,, the fact is. apparent.

WHEN IN DOUBT as to what to 
use for Diarrhoea, Cholera, Cramps 
and all Slimmer Complaints, don’t 
hesitate to try Puller’s Blackberry 
Cordial, tried and tested for over 
twenty-five years. 25 cents at all 
dealers in medHcine.

It is a beaiiti-Roosevelt, asking him -to interfere in 
South Africa The ex-Presldent of the 
Transvaal seems to have "been misled 
by the name Of the President of the 
United States.

power between two parties as there 
was between 1882 and 1896. When

The date of tlje Campobello fish fair 
has been fixed for one week earlier 
than flrst announced, and will be held 
on October 8th, 9th and 10th.

once.
*

ex-coun- 
mer- A handsome ad< 

fleet of yachts w$] 
of two or three t 
ton lately J. Fra 
ed the'steam yaol

The new statue presented by the 
ishloners of

spire its editorials. Since when ? par-
the Roman Catholic 

church at York Redoubt is to be blessed 
with appropriate ceremonies by Rev. 
Father Grace on Sunday, Sept. 29th.— 
Halifax Chronicle.

CAMP SUSSEX.

The Attack on the Camp, was an Eh 
lire Success-Brigade Orders- 

Notes from the Field.

CRAMPS, CHOj 
and all Summer 
ren and Adults f 
tor’s Blackberry | 
Uable. At all dea

6IRTHS.ter.
Apple‘picking has begun.ROOSEVELTS POLICY. MALCOLM.—In thU city, on Sept. 15th t« 

thé Wlfé oï A. Douglas Malcolm, 
WHÈT6EL. — At Churchfield’a 

London, Eng., AUg. 28th, to Mr. 
h rank Whetsel, a son.

The death is rej 
lantyne, only sot* 
tyne, which occur] 
his father’s reside] 
Ballantyne was u 
age and had beed

Several cases wa 
Probate Court of 
Hampton yesteridi 
bert. Among ttl 
were A. W. Baird 
Allison of Sussex]

H. A. Johnson'’.] 
leaving Dalhoosiel 
In Montreal. Mr, I 
his wife and fans 
missed. Ш

a aon. 
Mansions, 
and Mrs.«nine In an humbler Sphere. President 

McKinley set Ifle people* an exaniple 
,of .petwmal rectitude and diligent 
eult of the, beet things In life, and as ehunclatéd by the government, даіУ* 
.therefore at the end he wa6 able to that: President Roosevelt, has outlined 
took back' without regret'and forward to iàenfbers of the cabinet the course 
with .resignation. Anày therefore of. he Intends to pursue in respect • to 
-him the jpqv. Dr. Morgan Dix could national and international affairs, jfi 
-say on Sunday laeta , tide,:it to added,he continues thé policy

"Great ifdr -the Wa<y ■ In ' Which he laid -down by President McKinley. As
stated by the Mail and Express, ft 
{nolüdes the following:

. A more liberal and-extensive recipro
city in the purchase and sale of com
modities, so that the overproduction of 
this country «a»-be satisfaetorily dis
posed of by fair and equitable arrange
ments with foreign countries. 1 The 
abolition entirely of commercial war 
with other countries and the adoption 
of reciprocity treaties, -- •
' The abolition of shch'tariffs on 'for
eign goods as 'are; rio longer needed.'tor 
revenue, if such abolition can be hsid 
without harm to our .industries and 
labor. ■ • є ■ ■ fi - .

Direct commercial lines should be 
established between the eastern coast 
of the United States and the ports In 
South America,' and toe Pacific const 
ports and Mexico, Central America and 
South America. .

The New York Mall and Express, 
which to usually well informed . con
cerning matters of republican policypur-k-‘ : ИАВШОД5.

A. ,N T B^ daughter of Conductor Crockett of the I. C. Й. ____
°hrky^B‘,lSVNO—ôt,-Ji¥l'-{!fl'lence 01 the

Lucy Anne King,, both of ; Springe id, Kings Co.
PiTFIELD-KBITH—At the home of the 

bride’s father, Sussex, N. B., Sept. T9tb,

ROsè-OA-LLAHé.-At 1«Asintac. K. B„ 
Sept. 14th, by Her. F. H. W. Pickles,

Mi~-”lza
SMALLWOOD-McCORMICK,—At the Métho-

Smbllweod and Miss Margaret M. McCor- 
ВДІсЬ, both. ef. Protectionville. .

‘B^ssmnW'tnesii»

camp breaks up.
Mkjor Rowe and Capt. Mau'dstoy of

.guided' tftV country through a mighty 

.crisis In cite ,fortunes;, great in hto 
-.closing words; great Jn hto constant 
.thought for others; great in- his' sub
mission to the will of God—greatest, 
jierhaps, in. that deatbbed , scene, so 
-perfectly accordant with,toe precepts 
of the Gospel And the example of hto 
-Saviour.1’ ’=1 -

FrankI

brigade major, and went through the 
various evolutions.

Ml Word comes fro 
Mr. Malcolm, come 
gotiche and West* 
peoted there y este 
construction. і

A Ncfprcaetle. j 
does not sign, his 
muntcation, asks ■
Africa.’-BhoulddS"
if he Is a long 
If (he enlisted t 
communicate with 
dericto n.

It.♦-Є
THE TELEGRAPH GN TRADE.
The épljléîl'' peTegraph 1 & making a 

.fine struggle with the dominion trade 
-returns .of last year, explaining things 
away with a mere than cheerful dis- 
.regard fqr consistency. The Increase 
.of trade both ways la all with the 
Unlted/Staités and other foreign coim- 

.tries, white the trade with, the mother 
country has .fallen off. * “In connection 
“ with the.imports,” seyp.the Telegraph, 
“it is -teorthy of note that goods to toe 
“value'of $78.266,232 came1 hi free, tor 
‘‘-to the exteqt of over 41 per cent, of 

-“the whole. In 1886 the-free imports 
“ aggregated.і $43,347.721, ю, that by 

comparison' It will -be seen that aub- 
“ etatitiai progress has been In the 
“.removal .of bairriera to free trade." 
J6t wUl be tobaerved that 'In selecting 
for comparison, a -year of general de
pression and low price*, the Telegraph 
compares fthé total value of free goods 

X and not topir proportion of the total 
Imports for corn-sumption. A compar- 
toom of percentages would ' niot show 
so large an extension of toe free ltet.

But ip -is ,-worth white to note that 
the extension of the free list has been 
wholly !» eespect it» ipaoorie grefy/the 
United States.. While. -treating with 
the Cxlitad States for ». free inter
change of produce, these wise minis
ters of aura have taken" the duty off 
one article, after - another which we 
buy from that country, thus 
dually removing all induc^^tsifjnr 

neighbors to tnake a treaty Vlth 
us. Why should they...-give free mar
kets for free markets, when the Can
adian government ’then» , free
markets, without compensât ion ? Even 
Mr. Charlton'bas at last lifted his 
voice toveoidemn the a*Édî$Jôn >i.çqm 
to the <Ctonadila.n free list. But that 
concession is accountable for a large, 
part of toe increase in free goods 
which the Telegraph -boeete.

>itM

DEATHS.
The St. John A 

have made a spe< 
mare or gelding t- 
may be left with J 
Francis &Vaugha 
В. V. MllHdge, ha 
Golding’s stable, Pi 
prize lists may be 
made.

HARLEY.—On Tuesday, Sept. 17th, at 80 
Paradise row, in the 71st year of her age, 
-Maiy, wife of Joseph Harley, leaving a 
husband, three sons and four daughters 
to mourn their Toes.

HURLEY.—At Boston, Mass., on Sept, llth, 
Mr*. Susan Hurley, late of St. John, N. B., 
aged 74 years. ,

McKAY.—At Sussex on the 17th Inst, Marion 
Rowan, only child of Archibald N 
Grace McKay, 
months.

McINTOSH.—At the residence of her" son, J. 
Д- McIntosh, M.. D.„ 4-І Coburg street, Sept. 
1“ Elizptrtii Ann, widow of the late John 

btosb of Carietori, aged 83 years. 
NOBLE—In this city, on Sept. 16th, ’ 1901, 

Alice, youngest daughter of the late J -A. Noble.

and
aged one yeaf and tvo

Mrs. John Mein 
highly esteemed r 
passed away Tuee 
83 years, 
living a short іідм 
McIntosh of Coble 
vious to that had li 
Carleton. Despite 
had enjoyed good 
recently. She waf, 
ton Presbyterian oj

, Mrs. 1Mel

*

I

The Norwegian 
which arrived We 
from Port Anton 
lat, 27.30, ion. 71 
Writ. A. Gordon - 
Capt. Day, from S 
York, with all jhsti 
tain elejt with fel 
with medicine.

takenably Hawaii and the Philippines.
The use of conciliatory methods of 

arbitration in all disputes with for
eign nations, so as to avoid gxmefi 
strife. -7 ■
- The protection of the savings of the 
people in banks and In other forms of 
Investments, the preservation of the 
commercial prosperity ot.the countryv 
and the placing in positions of trust 
only men of toe highest integrity.

m
■
m

I The work of hr*1 
of the Central ra
te Newcastle wiB 1 
James Barnes, M. 
contract, ..'was in t< 
leaves today- for C 
will meet some of і 
take sub-contract! 
Will take in a lot

V

itgra-
Cure*-32 Years of 

Awful Pile Agony.
CZOLGOSZ TORTURED.

The police of Buffalo do not deny 
except In a perfunctory manner, that 
Czolgosz has been tortured since his 
arrest. The Buffalo correspondent of 
toi New York Herald flatly asserts 
that "the confession which is.now -in 
the hands of District Attorney Penney 
was forced from Czolgosz by torture." 
In eunport of that startling statement 
the correspondent gives the following
details: .V Vijj'.l

Now keeping in mind toe delight of } *
toe Telegraph over the increase in toe When thé aseaeeln of the President m 

' - ... flrst token before Superintendent Bell hevalue of free importations, we pass on ^ „ied to toll ^ he had come to ^
to Its paragraph ooncerning trade with the attack upon President McKinley, 
the mother country. “There wap a “I vtn not talk !” said Czolgosz. “
“ falling ott of $1,777,000- In our imports n<k “T a word !"

іТш9?* Ш rsr a.tjs'wholly to free boMb. Iff -importa guards who had brought him In, said : 
“ subject to duty end affected by .toe “Take him away." it is not known that 
“ preferential ' tariff there was an In- ”ign was riven; It is pot known that 
" areauae, though- ndt a large one. in ï® poUcemen ha^ “7 authority for their 
“ MMrli’to'Urn •tren“ou« »Ç«Pns; but'when when Csolgossexporta to toe motherland-there wee -was again brought before Superintendent
"also a decrease amounting to $3,705,- Bull he was glad to confess.
“350, due -to miecial causes.”' The “Dld we give him the -third degree Г.’’
Telegraph thus finds g a good thing to ®ne of the P°lleemqn who had handled
h.« {«темпі fnpe    Csolgoss repeated the question.have increased free imports from -pe got the thirty-third degree."
foreign countries. It also finds It a “I cannot tell you what was done to him. 
good thing that the faljlnr ов " in OW bçt , sufficient was done to persuade him to 
imports from Britain relates to freé tie thought he was lucky to get away
•Hnranrtw oImw * , alive, and he was right. Yes. Csolgoss wasimports only,,, - Л-., - -, He was given a rigorous treat-

our
f Albert TVueman j 

.Westmorland Co., -tl 
the 17th inst. in t| 
he was bom 76 yea 
man was un marrie] 
slaters—Mrs. Willis 
tol, Shemogue; Mi 
Sackvllle, and lM 
of Bale Verte! H 
Prospect farim,, Pol 
only brother.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Fleb. 18, 1901.
“For 82 years I suffered constantly 

from protruding piles and finally had 
to abandon my trade of stone mason. 
Four montais ago-I began using Pyra-e 
mid Pile Cure, and before I. had used 
up one 50c. box the disease had entire
ly disappeared and there to no sign of 
its ever returning, f am completely 

F. Capps, 216 N. Minnesota 
Are." Sold by, all druggists, 60c. a 
box: Book, “Piles, Causae and Cure," 
mailed free. Pyramid Drug Co., Mar
shall, Mich.

І,-
F , „ ■■■■■■ e mare

than they can make use * of ashore 
themselves. The despatch says; “It is 
suggested on behalf of toe fishermen 
that the department cancel all 
licenses for the weire and put them up 
at auction, and thus break the back 
of the sardine canneries, white the 
customs department will rigidly en
force the customs laxcJL-We-must dis
agree with the hon. member again «hd 
ask him how it is going to hurt the 
“sardine syndicate" and outride fac
tories by auctioning off weir privileges. 
This would only give" *éàe cannera 
through their agentmhé' chance to 
buy up the controlling Interests in all 
toe weir privates and thus strengthen 
instead of betaking toe "backbone" of 
the canneries and entailing on weir 

ruses which they could not

toe

cured.day, one of the mèn, named John 
Jakabson, aged 37, of. Sweden, died, 
and wlH be buried In Forest Hill cem
etery.
Kahlan, of Germany, is improving.

Dr. Morse states that the two 
men With smallpox are still at Mete- 
Khan, Dlgby Co., under strict quaran
tine. These men came from Halifax 
and were detained at Meteghan.

Under the Speed) 
McCutchèon was Л 
taken before Judgi 
tenced to six moût 
JalL The money 1 
funded. In sen ten 
Judge Forbes said 
ellfng and Capt. 
pressed a desire 
charges pushed. Hi 
Cutcheon’e action I 
Nelson to be trièd 
rhost reprehensible.

I ! The other seaman, Edward

m sea- NORTKFlELD NEWS.
I will

NORTHF1EDD, Sunbury Co., Sept. 
16,—The, rood leading to the steamboat 
landing at Ironbound Cove from Hard- 
vçoofi Ridge is tn a very had condition.
The attention of top local government 
as to the way money appoprlated on 
th¥_rdad has been used has often been I 
asked for, but up to the present time 
the result is nil.

James Gormerly, white çruiaing in 
the woods on Newcastle Stream, passed 
close to three large bears and their 
ctibe. They made no attempt to,molest 
Mr. Gormerly, and he very wijffingly 
gave them, the go-by. ,

The ooming councfflors' election pro
mises to be a warm one. John Barnes, 
one of the present councillors. Is mak
ing a house to house canvass, and is 
very confident of success.

m
LOST FOUR OF HER CREW.

Л «
Capt. Bloomfield 

is ln town holding і 
those desiring pape 
vessels. The foHo* 
before him:
Prince Edward 
elgn), Charles В 
Auckland, N. Z., fw 
and Ronald Vivian, 
well Cape, N. B., 
Capt Douglas expë 
more * candidates t] 
here.

mqpe for repairs. Now, to throw all 
there weir licensee over and put toe 
weirs up at auction to the highest bid
der would be the basest of injustice to 
toe present owners, who have spent 
thousands of hard earned dollars in 
their construction and equipment, thus 
giving any outsider, with the capital 
to-Invest a chancè to cover all the weir

Angui 
1 Islai

The Methodist people of Summerslde, 
P. E. I., purpose holding their anni
versary service next Sunday morning 
and evening".
FalrvHie, N. B., will preach at both
services.—Guardian.
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